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Li." b"choel flag, and pieees of vec-,{

]va+.e" umverslty cerem'ony, some-

bnci vvhrte cloth, vLTas Eull of ]oy
t. rljL lx

snd hope fer a biillia-nt future

"h -1ti)t v'Nt """"
,

rerc,r niounted ln.is inpJecial boÅr
l'ed by the president oS ouy sehool.

"
PxeA-f;t:Dns gei'

TKv).•y- Ar,r:}E'eilNFe. Ivff&rg]gipt.sc.s t

prec,Lecl him with awe.

Loridam Daily 1"elegisaph
S"rbin tlie attitude of the ocae]al oE the Irnperjal Household

The acnniversary was oi:,enea lo:f

that b-is MaJesty would sioon bc-

oHi Ifeslclen"Vs acddress AfLLei
eonsra/tulatory addvesses of Sei

leavK!g therteeremony to t.ftIie his

ichjior 7iakahashi Min;-stc"' of Edu-

wa]t!ng car. The caizneremfncn ad-

eatioD, Doctor Shimada, Prcsiclent
1!Nj-

Ma3esty appeaied at the entrance

Eniperoi }/Jiohi"Lo, unlt"'nown to is]inseli', ]s 1)eing baulked iifi his
fouleei'e aLtelnpt.s at "11ulllalljso,tioll".

Tbeie ]s kttie cloubt that Lhe Ernpet'or is. Iull,y- appreciating
his Lsi,ew Åícun[i ireedom [lrhe oblig-ations or a IXEonarch, even
ln t}Lc most democrahc colmliies, are on.L),ious enough in them3elvcs
The duUes iuvolxred aie time ci,evoiurmg. [Irhe eradica-

t
ambara, pres,ideitt
cÅí Tokyo im-

Mita Shimbun (vernaeular colle.ae

to Hirohito; and all must ficppreeiate the enormous change
whieh the Empexor has to face. He has alreacly shown, on

Jetu"nal) and the Mita Camp.is
were waitmg in a cordo-n. And

N.ius te do out best not
eouragmg
only fot our school bLit for our

several rc)ecnt oecesions, his w"illmgness, even anxict.y, to q.peak
iveelywl+,h his people-partieu]arly the press, Those who
woulq preclude suin.h.assoeiations with his people, p-artic3i]arly

'bhey vLreie indeed able to obXLam

this unpreeedenLed mterview wrth

natton Tvvhieh was miseiably cltv)-

the EiTnperer in rsvhich his i?vorcls

i:L).atGcl in Åíhie past wape. ,tX.Etex his

were unhesitaring, short end

c]ear:- ,

t?ie students ot'
uTapan upon whcm rests .a great xesponsibility
Åíor,the successiul deinoeratisation oE the naUon, sftre 'tlie enemies

school anai our nation ieks ad=

not only of the people but of tlae Emperor.
[Irhe!`e is na+.urally hkely to,be some over-enthusiasm among
stuCents. That is so m every count]'y ancl it is a heal"Lhy sign.
So lcng as that enthus]asm is tcmpered with Lhe respeet due
to a Monarch--or ior that matter, a President ol' a Republicit ib a healLhi9 enthusiasm, reflccting a yoLtthlul mtelleetLtal

di'p.ss was unex'o. ectedly followecl

exl'iilarauon.

by a {c-vgT eneourasing words fvom
the EÅ}rnperor. who exihorted the

}Iad these"student,s been mec vLrith a wide encouragement
insLo.ftcl oC w'ha?. ivoulcl appear to be a resenLtul atLitude o!

aC{drcss a student reprebenta"ve,
YasulÅquni Tokugawa expressed our

"'ku

firm drotermmation tor our gve-atesi

cs•:"./i•i.lelll,S."Jes

eifl]erk iiiL order to reÅëoi!si.vuc[ Gu]

". K"k"Ys
L't/."'-x')'-ge(Lptmu'ff

. .HX. ""Y.ts.lt

"t sSs"
ttstlN..•s"JG'st..s.ktal.L
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'"tsewt lgig'
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S.h.}S.trX.ttt}'L

sl. udent
"
s to

.;. .trN ..s,
k.s.y.stuyÅrs sym.t.v."x. k.x-iK.k.x

sll' stsit.xin,.i'ge'\H/:}llsl/i,i

woulcl riever have ot.';eurred.

]nhelcl'].ao. "Lhe spirit of 'L"n? f'ounai.uz ciJ va
I teel

ptetounc"", satbSac-

i;s
She Board
oE Tru::tees commented tnust t'cel inuch bctte'v at hedrL
ihat '`now Ke-io sLudents v'!1] not
notv thttn when he v]sitecl Chiba
u yec"Lr ago, a little aftei the ae-be abl-e to bcas, al)out the Em-

i"osl x"IL]1 tlle colltli})uz!c,A 1•1i.ado
by Ke-e LTniveisit.}r' iv- tln2 prast 9C
:'ears "L{'.)warC{#;}the clevelopip.eiat o

•Jupan's eulture. .

pearor's v:,siV' becavse we crash-

A,t a}oou+. i-O"5e A.Pvf hrs ]npLJ

"im

eS i, Y Lhe EllfiPel Old i.- et -J I-ll e-h C/ tO ' t: 1ik-

itu.stL.}.ss"Kx.

.g

:.]

.ac

gl,.a.iiiLtJI,k.t.v.l.e,,?.he.eTLg,,,,,{,.".lc,int",

e'oseJ suecessfuliy and '6p]endi["

eta

xv

x

"I was greatiy

!gne"ressed

iv.. ]T'or it vLras the beket' ut the

the highest exaent,

two eollegzate papers that smee

'soys will 1mper'est"fter

v

very best• te eontrl,'asute to tAM.e

tt'

t"k'

rehabi!itaxion
tio" of private

'

h?.
ilt

I h{pe yeu
ore yeur

ap-d recor.s(r'L,c•-

erf'acation".

l

;

Vle had tasi.ecA

t

g
pt

vvhich fn the old
aTays beEore Aug.15, 19Åq't5, woula'
surely have broLight dcwn the
axe on the culp rits he'adi T"ne
plum-clothes manhad been caught
unawaies by our entl usta'sm
wntch all thou.ahr had been,claimped as a result oÅ}2

to our repeated
v

L of the iCorbicl-den

ny

fl'ult--a el'lim.e

-of"

i

lheadway and people v,Tere unsure
[I'his mterview was held on the

pers are referrEd to mostly as

cp'posi"Le side ot buildmg to th.at

r,tac:{.i.cals, inay be that-is 'vvhTy' ule

eanrtot i"ealise ci,' compreliend the

oE the ceremonsr, censequently we
wero oÅ} th-e irnpression that no

rneamtpg as to w"ay the trusLe,e
ni :acte sueh a statement, however.
the staff of bo`.h -papeTs ponder-

ctther newspapers wou]d get the
story; but as ouu loud "banzai"
was hearcl at the eeremonv, they

ect .TT}i:tl?Ly tlmes, elldeavoi.11"mg to

1i]stoiy we sh-oulai geiL a feTJv words

miLis.l have sinelt a rst, sncl the

find '.he logie but in vam. '

ef encouragement to im'mg to "Llie
bo,ys. in our papers. It was not

-R. etifiining to 'che EazeCul seene.

}-i'is FvlaJesty drove off in his
maroDn colour car,-a ]Nfi.ercede,g

for personal advantage or mono•:,:ohs,:kon ot' theLhonour to havc

'b'enz, aiin-ir.J,st great shours ot

F.n mterxnew. There is no cloubt

"lljenno -1ftL'eilÅqa Banzai", vfl/llehi

that dhere is great meaning in

means "Long Live the Kmg", ancl

i,hat in'is Ma.festy granted an o'M-

eial oy unoM6ial interview with
stttci.ent reporters. Ir is indeed
soniethi,6.g of which Keio Åq[)'mver-

'LI]h2 episode of the unprecedent-

ed mterview has now gone round
tiLe gloh.e {tithei by radio or rpews

g

worid ghe earnest, Åíaltering but
elltliUs!.lstlc steps Jap.}11 ls t.fi.klng

Åít3ward bcnr,.a a hue Democratic
powcr, m orcler to hasten the cone]usion of a peaee tieaty and our
ietu]'n to the cemity of nations m
the near futuee,

ers impxessions.that His Ma]esty

l

atsCe!leies, thus mclieating to the

he acknevvleQ"ged t.his "by IJÅíLjn.ff

ly deli.ffhted.and i'c is the repoit-

g

followm" b. clay the Asahi printed
the story.

his hat m the car.
Tlrirougheut thg whole interview
the Emperor appeared to loe grea'L-

negatwe answers sjty may be proua", but contrary
requests for an
to our expectations a member of

'

oE Lheniselvn-s

tile Entperor was eomm.ff to a pr!vcfite school for the first time in

'

t t""

viv'e'L'e rrLakin.ff afi uniraagindble

s:osrs who taF.e Ijart in colle.ff.e pa-

a iAterview vLri"Lh His ]VIajcscfflcial

aPtct hEtsre ein.,ioyed it?.ysel.f.' to

tion, when aggiessive ideologies

woids, not mcre than Å}orty, from
Trlis ,Majc.siy. In EnglanCk the
-l

tsspt..,

f:eptanee oi the Potsclam Declara-

ed the lines and cbtam-ed a few

T

by sin.pt-n.cr ouz" scheol so.ig.

)ivx

LtsIIEi x "reeeMtk. V;tasff'2. sk

"

erol our 'univeisity, Yui.r.iehj iii"uthT

"Åítis.tu'isXrdt"LL"'År:;..tLiii-./tl/t..v;""k)'

be

i

inx)ci'ioas teudalLsiiri, the ineidenL and its unloirtun.ate aitermath

exert redoubled effoits

ol tl'tco ] Lhtutollst]'Llctlol) ol" ".ipan blr

]-

v

tion oÅí the DieÅíiÅëation of his person must be a tremenflous relief

reprcasentative oE Keio Alrninai,
made' a congratulator speecn' en-

eleven student reporters of the

"
"

perlat unlverslty, YLIklo Ola]gl, a

of the buildm.g,. These some

x

l.ve.ii?Li?E,30,N,V,ra,"81,"gie.,PIL9..g.,r.eSiij'.V,e.i.Y-,,1i},YnlCle,Ci,./2,n.d,",i,iid.e,Clsu,.1)k"ebf':,?gl

oi TkiLTasecla ui,nivcisity and Doetor

Wait of a Cexal mmutes, fi.nqi quietly
lecl by the President ot' Keio, h'is'

'a-:ox'ee.p,A'b. ()grvespendeEIt te gnÅ}ervgew with Emperor.

t )"eie ecesgjects eo be pagcg go ]S(ifonavch

proÅí Ufuh]oda, }vhile we, all K.eic
stuct'ents x•vith a larpe.attendance

]ustcd the cameras m pcrDition.

'

.4tu-

ss 1.• E' kg
.lrsVt.ts,lsLL.h.,tu,

L"v ls3 AIL( his. ..aa]y)sty tl'-,e Fin

th.e three "Banzais", anra w'e knew

g

twNNE

lx--gl.'lxl•.tti,Årt"t.g•gx'

eatieipus of our selnool, boug cle

appeared
In }he dl'stance we eould hear

"t

h

.et"w

ss xdvtsu,

corf?.ted by i.l.e beaut-iful arch, e

years of Japanese elvl:/izatlo:,:,for the Emperor to att,encl a "pri-

ms some years hencff when ob-

"

$.
,., su"ifwaX/"l"$isitss'""i.al'liil'.l•.'s..tt.'.ii*

:'eEfe bctvtcLlnd .en JLhat c'/ay, T.hE

stacles which now exist li-:'ve dis-

'

;xl'•l•"s."XRIttt....ss.sx.xtwsÅë..twtw...,+..År."" x"trX

wlmtbln vTas founc].ecl 90 years agc

ere one day that reaetion may set

-b

'LXst.
"}'4,x.Xrs'3s..,..tsfuftt"tA.yHsc•z

Kvas hc.lcl en "ff-a-y--24th at the col-

heart ach.e, vv'hich may be so sev-

eq

Lt}- "x"

The cannivei"sary.of oux' sch.oo]

dream.t of in th'e c]cl ckoys. It
tnust almost give th,c lmprviiial
ri' ouseholCt MinisV'y die-har=ds G
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sehool. rl7hi.q. is the indeecl soiio.e-
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of private eckecatieit" says
Emperor.
The gTeat dey, hacl comoT The
Emiperor wos to visit Keio University to attend the mcst solemn
cererpony o]E all the aetivities
eomtrnemoratmg the "90th anmversary ol" ihe,foundatlon of our
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MEMeRIAL
LECWRE$

Build!ng) on May 31, by Dr. F..
E. Wildes and Mr. GalÅqudo Ozald

JapaneEe, and ]-)vlT. Ozaki vlolent-

ly enkcizecl the present conditions of Japan with his ewn sarcasm and eonstructive id'eas, ancl
he showed his patr!otic passion to
save his fatk'pvrland. He is not an

old manu yetT

The lectul"e conten'Ls are as fol=

lows:

from
I bring you gree+.ings

}Iarv.ard, oldest andoÅí
greatest
Keio, to
Afnexican un!VeTsities,
--oldest and gre.atest
-of
umversikes
fitin Japan. This is paTticularly
ting smee both are particularl
y
a's"
clear to my heart ancl
because,

!n eelebrating the NineLieth An-

mversary of the foundmg of our

developed mto a superior univer-

sity and zhe leader among the
pnvate sehools. I believe it is
due to Fukuzawa ,q.ensei and his

rnanty disciDles who overeame
many diMeulties, both spiritual
and materi'aL
It is very important for us fhat

Unfversity has donof much
Keio
inmtroducing and afosorhmg the
Civil-]zatron und.er the
Western
.duid]ng spirit oÅí Indelendence
ancl Self-respect which Fukuzawa
Sensei 1etFt.

1)oth staDai for the dignity oÅí the

mdividual tinat Keio is known t.o

Uncler the present condiuon
af'A'r xhe deÅíeat, it is mest uip.por-

tant foy Japan to adept the ub.rkterianism, the civil phiiÅ}csoD.hy
cfincl the spimt of IndeponrJenee
and Self-•respe-ct which IE"ukuzawa

Sensei advocated on this Mita
ili[,ll.

Ameneer!s as the Harvard ol

IEIit]inerto the deve]opment of'prl-

Japan.
I brmg you greeting calso fromi

vai.e
sehools
has beenancl
mostEng.S
rema.rkable
m Ameiiea

In this respect K.. eio Vniversl'cx.,'

:
VLi{l[i.",r,a,1,,yaC.hfieVt"tiM.e"pt.,tOf,,.Ilil{SilyOl

and I wish to express my earn,)st
w]sli that Keio UniversitP. will

i
nia! e a success toward k's restora-l

College,- would have aCmired

tion and thus to enable itself tol

thoroughly the genius of Yukichi

aehleve lts mlsslon.

clance of a number of people from
the.circles of learnmg and other

our country is ,experienemg the
throes of a rebirth, vLTe
that find

to posts ot' power.
I mention these four eoileges

IE[arvard, Pennsylvama, Teinple
'ELnd Girard., to show that though

we stand on opposite shores oS
the broad Pacifie Oeean, thoUgh
we speak different tongues ancl
thoLtgh we have eontrasting backgreunds, the hearts of Ameri.-eans

and- eÅ} Japanese speak undefstap-din.oly to one another. We in

America have learned, perlnaps
not as well as we could hope, but

ih, e le.nchng spirit m the new Japan

my hearty gratitude to t"nem all,
It was in 1858 that, Fu!t:uzawa
Sensei opened .his }, little hgme-

tion and kLhe Fundamental Law
for :,ducaLion-eontams all the

sebool.m Teppozu in Yedo. In

icleos exaetly as our Keio-gijuku
has be,z-n advoeatmg for the past

the nmety years since then, this
school has me't numerous difficulties. ]av.cte enct small, which the
-eeun,ler an(." his diseiples mn.naged to QvereoiTi.e with rore e.{rorts
ancl loyalty anai .crave it a healthy
D-nc] eoii{tini..iov.s gro-xi,Tt'h. It ts our

r,oy and pride to reeall that. this
school has eome to possess its peeu-iLi.ar academic ehaiaeter as one
oÅí tha- le.nding mstrtvt]ons oÅí high-

Åíuture growT.h of Keio-.cti]ul{u inay

still in'part at least, that all rnen

of all races are m truth jdentieal,

ing cefemony a gradua, "Le related ,h-is expemences of that mornmg.

wasthe
Iater
On the anmversary day, one oÅí
gi'a'duates
than the appoin`Led time to take part in t,he anniversary eere-

that no svch cl!fterence as Uan-

that. they were orc]ered by the school authomi"ies not to al-low

anybody who was lazer than the schedvled time i.n the sehool
eampus, consequently•he eouldi not attend Vne eeremony. That
alumm exiNAressed his cLrsepe.omt,ed Eeelm.g a'L the a]mma meetto judge
mg later He saiLfl, "The istudcnl.s seein
to be unable
between the r:g"nt wrong Åíor ÅÄ.hey are controlled by the ourdersL
oÅí the school authorities." He, eoneludeLd his short aneedote
arnids". a storm oÅí cheexs. Was this the mght thmg to do?

States ro spread the message
]iiukuzawa gave. A•gain ! stand today. upon a KeJo platforrn, not as
an " orTicial iepresentative of those

vayt-, and the scholastic mtegrity

gua.ctes or skin color oi" vauat]ons
in cul'Lures and tradiuons ean dis-

sirle with K- eio and side by side

g,uze,,gke.,`,fgZh,z,'bsg,tE4.}.ms-.ri.a'.rfi

wrth all t"ne strig]n.ct scholars of

endowerl"."'wuth precious and inakenable rights, and that they all
share potential greatness. .

ternational vnclotJz'standmbct.

This brothertiood of man was

ma
the young vine npist hLe supporteal. Youth needs tlfiPe knowledge,

nvmu t "tv'damu-t"rJp-t.-- v -".

+.o testiÅíy that the"Veritas of Har-

ol all Americans startd side by

the experience and the' wisdom
that eornes wit"n age.' Fukuzawa
recobctnized this when he insisted

that even though the guns were

d

l

t
1

j
T

5

be,n. ss firecl at Ueno the unrelent-

mg. ard ner-partisan pursuit oÅí

1{nowledge must go on: He tolq
ltis students that the eannon were
five irii]es away and ihat no sl?el-ls

Japan m promotmg peaee anct m- :l eould harm them, but Ii"llkuzawa
&Ve Americans kn.ow thrat rt !s
to 'sveh plaees as this Mita eampus Åíhat we musf. turn to fincl the

1 also lÅqp-ex?v that the 'o'eno guns

were, m reality, a century away.
T"ne Ueno eshnon spoke Åíor an old

I

ercJer that was in !ts cleath-throef)
l-jut Fuku.zax'vB's words spBke. ior a

Fulguzawa's dream-a dream m

youthful leadership oE whiehH notJ
all but
the worlctenly Japan

world that had not yet been born

stands so tr."gieally m need. It is

-a word that .today, 80 yeais

new Japan emergmg from the

the teaehmg here wh-ich equips

thereafter, •is even now in proeess

the men and, yes the w. omen too,
of Young Japan with tlie mfgi"meinon thai it requires to rebtuld
a better and more peaeeful worl,d.

Fukuzawa's famous motto, now
world-wicle, Inclependence ancl

Fukuzawa's day but increasingly
loecoming a reality today. The
diff.culines of the past is helping

to hring' that dream to the threshold of realization. ']rhe Spiri,t

6f, Fukuzawa hovering above us

oÅí creatlon. { .

Se]f Respect, is partievlarly ap-

here is rejoicmg.

Young Japan possesses unmeas- plicable at this very moment
Wh:/le Japan was held unde; the
ul"ed courage, enthusiasm, and

Years agoI ate "tine nce of Keio

knew, are, are vital for hu-man]t:.

I am proud to have ptayed a
small-iole m this clevelopment
I then returned to the UÅ}uted

idealilqin. rhese, as Y"ukuzawa

But youth alone is-not enough;

-Cor' ingtance the new Const!t'u.

v

mnety , years.

,

Ovr iiixtention is to take this
N]netieth Anniversary for the oecasLon to start out on a new von-

1

ture m a movement of anl!ghteninent for the people of Japan at

a

]arge, ancg, we take it for granted
tk.fit i"L is a natuz'al pmvilege and

.filso a duty irnposed upon ourr,jlves that we should takc a leadmg pai:L iii this moveraenL
'r/ he idc-als of I"Åqeio-gtjuku os ex--

pressed m.the w.ords of oui'
!oundci', FukLizawa`-"we aspire to

be a ÅíoLmtamhead oC noble dignirv ;)rLd .1 model foiL" "Uie intei-

ioezual and morel life of the whole
naUon ... and by aetual practiee,
to Leke the leadership oC "Lni e en--

SJre seelety"-ls assumlng an even

we!.pbtier ineamng in this new
'

age.

militarisine heel, while reaetion
sttll held sway, no Japanese was

k"ee. No Japanese enjoyed the

4NV

st

ed forces as'one in a vigorous
eampai.esn tor thej' reconstruction
oE theic A]ma IXIater whieh had
ieeeJved the heaviest war danaa.des

amon.cr all the xnstitutions ofi

n

lugher learning m Vhis counti'y, is.
due partly to their belief that they

ere contnbuting to the cause oÅ}'

estabhshing a true and healthy
"cleuaocraey in their country and
thus "Lo 1ielp the cause oÅí peace

and eivihzation !n the swerld at
lergp-. Especictlly today when this

eountry has assurned the form
and the fyame wonk oÅí a peacetul
end demecratic country, it is the

,

l

rnosL ur.p..ent necesslty to streng-

Vncn the foree of education.
']rliis Ninetieth Anniversary oÅí

KeiG-bnijuku is in one sense a

`

startmg $ignal for its rehabilita-

t]on. Anai it zs my ardent prayer
tha.t in thie coming ten years we
ÅíbaLl be able tD build a new Keio-

gi]ulcu equipped both in material
ankJpoarance and in aeademic subsiance adequate for thc .name and
t'he hrstory oE Keio-gijuku so that

's

.

r.

h

w'e shall be Gble`to meet agam

with unstinted joy and pride for
the One Hundrec "ii Anniversary
oi Keio-giJuku)
ta

tull expression of SelÅí Respect,
Åí); no one whose mind is held in

v

ela-aiias an possibl: respebt himselÅí.

,f

But toclay the sun is shining. This

i,g Japan's opportunity. Pethaps

it•secmed as tbough Ynkiehi
Fu! uzavia's teachmg fell on sterile

said. Japan ltved through barren
dc:cades But noivv, the ancient
tree of Japan's. But now, the an-

eient tree 6t Japan's cvlture, r
broivn and dry Lhrough winter
eo]d when Fukuzawa was discredited, puts ioi`th tresh blossonis in pt

(Contintiea on Page 5)
'

rf

e

The Åíact that all the membet's
"oe even a brighter ene eornpared
oE !Åqe!e-gijuku-its alumm, stafr,
rwmumocÅíoeulty, and sLLudenrs-hav'e ]om-

IS l•T P.EG}KT OR NOT•?
At the almuni ineetmg which was helcl Eollowing the morn-

who are teinporarily your guests
bur as a plainivAmeriean who come

And rLow at this juncture when

fields oÅí society, I wish to express

were smpp-osed to be guards IEIe wanted to participate m the
himas!
pass
anniversaiy by any means and he
ed them to let
the gate buL the students refused his earnest, pleading saymg

lity of the eommon. man to xise

.

cracy and thge mihtary cixiques.

most grakLeEul m having the atten-

ings. Like Keio, Temple is a
monument to one whose goal was

x

age,inst, the powers of the bureau-

iinony. In fron[ ot' the sehool .aate he founa some students who

Åíreedom, dem. oeraey and the abi-

the Japaniese people and it has
hcien wagmg a lastmg battle for

commo-n honor. Also, we are

which has honored me by a

degree, I bring you further greet-

In the past our Keio-gi]uku has
IEeld a leadmg part in destroying
the feudalistic customs and in engenclering' the spiri'
t oÅí indepena
e-tnce and self-.o'overnment among
the !reedom and the hurnan rights

vate schooL

'

vears

We are deeplY moved by this un-

and the development of the soeiety in zhjS country.
At tlie celebration of zhis annwersgry, my. first thought is to
express lp.y' gl"atltude to ou'L'
numerous foreiunners and ba'clÅqers who had hel' ped th]s inshtution -in its achievements, and at
-Lthe same time to pi'&y t,hat the

lxas a unique posrtion I respee'L
!rom the bottom of mTy heart Lhe

with rts past history of ntnety

his gracious words of feincitation,

sl]a:,e in the n.rogress ot culture

Fukuzawa Even at this very mo-

v

try at large that His Majesty the
Emperoi' has chosen to attend the
eerem.ony in persen; and to give

lear-nmg is best guaidcd. m a p-rtJ--

ment, when Girard College is ceiebrating its own anmversary it,
too, has taken for its inotto the
immortal slogan, "Inclependence
and Self Respect."
Lastly, froin Temple Universrty,

'

stitutions of learnm.cr in the eoun-

versity of Pennsyivama, whose

unique m ";ts inelusion of classes
r6ngmg ikom "Lhe lov,rest to+the.
vpper grades, I bnng you greetings. Stephen Gn'ar$, the business rrTian vy'ho founded Girard

x

part or" the privately endowed in-

er l,earn!ng, privately enclowed.
aficl to have eontribute{ a large

( ]rard College, my aL'"opV
ed institution, which is, kke Keio

y'

ed.honor on our part ar d on the

lp- nC. because the inciLepenclenco n,'t

"- ` x"rem '

e

]-}:eio-gijuku, it is an unpreeedent-

my seeoncl A]ma Mcate], the Um-1
IReC andt Blue eolors are those
which Keio vfears.

•

Anniversary of Keio-gijuku `
- . May 24, 1947

by Yukichi Fukuzawa and has

was her first ana" dearest fnenC
It is beeause b'.arvard and Keio

t

At the Cevemony of tE!e Ninetleth

IÅqeio Umversity was fou} cled

Mitaw us, days
I

t By Presideitt KOJI USiHIeDA

last century.

when Keio 'was boin, 'farvard

K

N

?res. ef Waseela
Keio University has the' longest

clevelo.ement of our culture mi
many diverse-ways duiitng the'

speech mmg]ed with eloquent

v

e

t ,x

versities; it has eontributed to the t

pt

.

Says Prof. SflIMAasA

lustory among Japan's many um-

before a large audience.
Dr. Wildes delivered a fervent

-

"
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Slgnificant memoyial"' Iectures
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Whfte g'hie $twcieveks r#f

-Keie Age Doiag

e
DlepeeiiftigeÅé,is(,,,:ite
Exhi

x

x

E[[i) i •st iL#•wn e-g w i cis

s

{

'

.

-t-LL

'"A.

s

g
90tn" ti,nv '" sta{.ton from where you can
Whde eommemora`vmT.v
the
annrve' rsary of Keio. the different

departments m the iJmversity, to
show to tlae world the legacy ot
our Eounder "y'rof Y. Fuka7.awa,
and to accelerate the revival oÅ}'
learning whiehtiis bascd on the

r

Åq vr
i" k

re

.a{
"L

;t

t

-v

.ExJ..",.)gx.se,",N.irNFtw;.ts

ti.U vtst
g}"."•I•ltrt.il•tu,tt.ix,vt•.,•,,sct,l,i"s.i

ture river", "Stomachaehe passi
and "Headache tunnel", all thet

/lg$.igtg••twwuwts"tskeg,msma•lge•ewwa.s•hizz,tw•xk"---

'
clariflg which period several
times

ol the students, while one eou]cl
also 1.istenk to the schoo! songs
whic"n Were being played on thcradio to brkghten and enliven the
whole otmosphere.

you airtive at juncticns -direetly
eonnectcd with "])eath". n-iuberls:iiLn (B.CC) is the key to this
tirp oÅí angriJsh, Åírom whieh you
may nrJt recoxier. It is beeause
p"eople .are !gnoiant as tG the natvre oÅí tubereu!osis, and not be-

Iiill,E)twi•li}i,sxz•[lip.ilieslj'ljl.I)liXttts"•Ny,g•igstsftts,l.scge",,swl.\4slptf,.I,

--I`op: Xt-"Åíio Cava!ry Vnit--the korser':ding; chib-is mobikizect to

"

tion oÅ} health. Charts, d]agrams
and explanations clustexecl on tlie
walls, and panels explamin.as th("
health t)f Arneriean-ancl Keio vmversity students, and special emphasis was placecl on the ZLube];-

eauso ol the laek of inatei"ials, thac

aet as a spearhead in the 4 hilometer march Åíyom the Imperial

Japan is said to be the country
hav]ng the highest Diercentage of
'Luberculosis in the world. By not

of the celQrfni parades oi military mi.crht ot' the !E]raclitionai forces
of tl.te British Ert]pire.

eulesis disease, its roo'L, m. Eect}oni

and 'prevention. At any exhibi-

prevefintions will we ever overcoine this dreadful clisease. Xn

tion or display it is im-eetative to

oidei to chnve home '[his idea still

omgmate somethmg 'thac wii eatch

morte. a pamphlet explainmbcr the

the eye of the orct'mary ma.i7, ancl

nature. prevention ete, of tb.e dis-ease was distributecl.

PiarvLa te ITvaita. This armÅr' oÅí pennants and horses remincts one

Xn the k•bacbkgn'ound e,an be seen the strongkolet oÅí feEEtlalism
anci bureaucracy, tire last yam-parS, in the life oÅí a "democratgzed"
reople to be enlighteiieri,

forgeitmg the key-tuberkulin
(BC.G)-and by takmg earefui

Low: NOT}KMTG g)S CÅë]WffPE.ETE WNig[E]R-IOUrE d{JR "SNOWHET[, " CO]meAN-a'ON-Bww" NO[Si By &N'y MEANs rmaE l"qAIRY
PRgNCESS-Tise vangu:Erd of tlae "mighty army"-of s"tuudents---

conff.red mamly d" round '

Sapan ]ias saamely eEian.ffecl for ewr sptE'itvaal awakening and material
scet}abilitatgon is clepenckent entireiy en tEie woilncn, as is said "tlie

psycholobuy

depaTtment was cimefly statisties

"btswa.waVx

oty populatien, mfla+.ion, prices, ex-

bus.

plaiiation of dapit.al]stic economic
sLrucLLure, the histoiieal progress

tv

VHE P:N pt,$AS AGAfifi" Pn=""gtstN

RE"g"URNED "i"O ouR
HANDS

oE Marxist thought and diagrams
and charts about the eireulation
or lncome.

b
The Law Department
opened

lsts,

Stated Pni. NAMBARR

free a legal eonsultation offlee and
tL.,

t Presiclent Ushioda decleared

s
{hat this 9eth anniversary
wcfts
the honovrable ancl glorrous stert
oE the 10 yea,}'g-" reeonstrvction
plap- ancL the national educahonal
movemcnt, and vgTe would be .sure
to recenstiaet the Keio-gijvl•:L
and our Å}eatherland.

.

Jng !s constant, "we ean discover

it in Yukiehi Fukuzawa and Keio

t!'end of thought.

"blvebeard's" devih"y. The atmosphere sent a ehil! up yoLur spine,
st) much so that you find yourselt
dvaitvmtscr conclusions that these
cm,nes aind ourra.cres are not the
vxrork of an ordinary hurnan be-

of many difficu!ties, Keio Umvernmg ot Mei]i, it is vfonderful that

ing but of one'possessed of the

guns, swords or puttees. [I]he only

a

that it will sm?ke him realise the
h'bsolute neees$ity efi taking all
preventions-`'pyevention is better
than cure." OS all the diagrams,
photos, cBarts and explanations, E
sirnple model of a railway start-

lt appropriate precautlons are not
adopted, wtis the most mterestmg

Life or Beath

,
The
tram starts at "Infdcti'on"

T-

The pohtieal seience department

st4tgelt Åírom where all set out on
journey to "I?Lecovery"
their long

[Vhe spirit of a great huinan be-

'LTniversity xfirhich he leÅít. In splte

sity' has enclu]recl since the begii]--

(he dnly difierence bemg, no
]naustry whiel'Å} has made outstandmg signifieant increase is the

OLu' peoplb have learned
mi{ghtier than the sword, which
is symbolized by Keio's sign, a
cross ot' pc-ns. Now aÅíter the war

the pen has agam been returned
to our hancls, Japan must recover
the culture and"the moialrty anct

manufaeture of paper money, so

establitsh a new state wJthout su6-

cartccps lampoompng Dtresent day
.Tapan Åírom any• angle. The at-

much so that even a dn'ty, ra.ffged,

mitting to the powers oÅí a despot.

taeks on society were se well
c,ne in parLieular. Mr. R. Yokosmall eraft out at sea, vLrhile zn
the distanee, on the hazy homzon,
i
Fu]i sen could
be seen, represent'
'!ng demoeraey, thus
symbohzing

weary lookmg. vvTar orphan hands
m a 10e yen note to the colleetors
ol Euncls Eor war orphans,-pokjng

at the he)ght oi mflation uncler
which the toilmg masses ateL noui

suffermg L

7:he Weaker Sex-Goed Liars
On the 28tN Mr. Kelly ot tht'

be-

The edlueationtst mustisweep
away the evil cubtcm of unequahty ancl do then' best to resto}'e
icaving ancl to reconstruct the institution together.

does it mean the reeonstrucUon of

tPie diff-eulty of attamin.[s a true

spcnt two hours mspectmg the

worlÅqs oE the techmcal or"epartment.

the material facilities only, but i'
meens the rebirth oti the spirit anct

demoeraey. It seems to be the

He is very mtefested th the rehabihtation of this department

eieation oÅí the new eulture.
In the face oE spiritual revolution you must emticize radically
your history however long it may

swmg frorn one extreme to anet,her, for now a "Womens and
Clhddrens Tram" has been put mte
servic'e. A cartoon depictmg at

man mumblmg to himself, when
l]e boarded one of these trams

vnth women and ehildren, who
seemecl to possess an an' of eontempt for him as if he had step

pod mto a ladies' drcssmg room
1)Lnother spotlightjng the Communists as 'substitutmg the regimen-

wh]c'h hes lost n. ivactieally all, and

which unhke other departments,
cannot carxy on without maerfines
OE all attractions the "he detector" was the most popular,;indicatmg'that males were poor liars,

while on the whole the `'weaker
sex" seemed to be old hands at

the ]ob oC fibbmg. i

The last scene was a philoso-

phieal imagmatlon of 'che Di aLh the

hurp.an being takes m a hfetimo

or `'IDeath" stations, aiter bemg
exammcd b}r X-Ray and receJvm.a

{c.t!on oi the war days by, the redl

a B.C.G mjection. Here yeu may

fiag, the Internationale (song) andl

tic that we cannot help qudryin2.

obtaip an expiess tieket to "Des-

marehmg m!great demonstrations,t

t`

- '-J-

.1

'l]he whole thought is so pessii7nis-

Are Hurnans so bad?"
l

Ns

[l]his reconstructi'on doQs not
ft),ean going baek to the past, nor

Seientifie D!v;sion ol E S.S , G H.Q

nature oE the Japanese people to'

r

through due saerifices the `meane
mg ol the saying that the pen is

aslsced an.xr, collegian to contmbute

yama the famous Japanese eartoonist dra!natized Japan as a

-sis Bactema", and deseribmg the
path tlie human beihg may take

,

?olitieai ()artoons

buthorities both magerially and

ing from the "Field of [Irutberculo-

iv

cieviL v

dr,awn that it is difficult to choose

impress hirn to sueh an extent

'But by the "GÅíeat Asia War Keio
Univexsity lost ' many faeilities,
UiisL 90th Anmversary Festivity

e[ub gathered articles of mterest

And then repiesenfati'ves ot the
a]u-mni agreed tb assist the school
spn'itually as iniuch as possible,

'

l

society,

ianging from the remams oE the
clothes of a pohceman who died

Tma A:tffMNg MEETtiNG ONin action to the pictures oE Japan's
iwa 24Wg MAY

it ' has coi ttr!buLe,d to state and

among these ruins means not only
to memoriahze the history but it
is creatmg and establishmg a new

customers made. The cyimmal

r

Pres. of Tokyo {Jniv.

iesponded to any request their

Sl at Ixylita io'wluch many gra-24th
ciucates of our university including
pr.esident Ushiocla coltended.

7

hanct thai roeks the craflge rules the world".

and archaeology. The economic

Ain alumni meetmg was held on

t

heR. cle(R by tfie zveaker seÅr ean be .qeen in tlae lb{ecksrrotuid. Moctern

The -Literature I)epartment was

Åë

";x.ny.k"s xx " tN".sNs" " xk

sickness, pain, discomfort, and

ed attc-rttively to 'Lhe expianation

[rhe first exhibition was that oÅ}

N

Xgetuev.P SLlt

""LS.ixii•i•3tstN,xxbsxksu•

unpteasantness, ineoÅ}avenlenee cl

afternoon th- e exhibi"on i7v a` s
crowded with patrons vv-ho lisien-

the committee for the preserva-

'

`e ;+

Ex;

.to pass `Jnrous)h the `'Foru"st o"F
Quiet.ne:s", over "Slight Tempera-

From eanfy morning Lo late

L

ws-.,slj'{

betore `'Dcath". 'rhis is really
lr:our last chance. To go all the
vvay baLk to "Reeovery" you I-iave

e]al unrest and msLability. '

S, 1th

ssl fi{gei

d luek.
you ar'e mdifferent ancl. away yov
go to "Fall ]l"t" station, the one

troub!eseme ttllles of lnfiatlon. so-

.

)
ltk4

tw

tien. Ipu sprte of this gooV

of Koro are domg dLtrmg theb"{-h

"

t.k"s

another ehance at. "X-?tav" sta-

kno',v at least. xvhat t,he sLLudents

,

ss

N"t .t

.q.L.otion, laovL7ever, yoU are bffIVeP

In thjs manner, the woxld rnay

tw

kL

nave to ehange tvains to "Deatlg'

was helQi fsfom May 24Lh to 20Lh.

:!

,

press tlcket. Is 1-iot obtalneci yo'L

ties oÅ}' the respectivo. cgpert'rneo-ts

--

1ge,

.s

v take a direct route to :'Recove!y"
sfation, but if by mistasTe 5n ex-

tradition of hberty c"end inde-pendence, an exhibition eÅí th?, activi-

d

. ;pnt. .

KptX`

-'

-

+

t)

`

,

3

t

be.

At this time I hope that Keiog.i]uku would athrms. the. Iiberty
cf tmiverslty in youge mstitution;
still more, bui]d a new cultural
]dea upon the universal founda-tion of world civilization.

And thus our objective of abandoing our rehance on foreign culture; and of eontributin.ct to the

human being m the would with

s

our own quality will be realized.

x
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CRSTSCfiSM gF MgTA CAMPV$PERSONALgTY tOS"E" BY

'/tillil'ii"":mp',#'.",ee't/'..'l'melgxtwtf.K,'rd•}"iitkg,k//tEk..,,rc,,•,,e,.i'lili,,..i '

VN:FeRM$

N tro he Vscceee$oreci
Sifudessfr Press

.

Says V.P. CorrespomienS

. . by Facugfry

R'be

N

B}r Staff paTriter

By RBGEft N. BALQWIN

v

•"The eeremony 'ih eelebra-

o
tion of the mnetieth
Anniversary of Keio Univers!ty vk'as
very impressive and ! considered it an honer to have been

Direetor Arfieriean CSvil

Liherties Vnion
-Student expresJion uncensored by faeulty oT ofilcials is-

one of the essentials of a !ree
university life, and I eonba..a-

/.es,./wh1$ee/'sslj.E,thee/i:,lge,.tes:.agssi"kagtljes',ss'lagisesig

.

X'

mvited," said Mi. Earnest

p

I{oberecht, United Press 'ti:"or-

tulate the Ithta Campus on its
freedom and high standard oÅí

elgn Correspondent.

]ourna]ism It is up +.o the .

Mariager of the Umted Press
in Japan. He also is author

Mr. Hoberecht zs Aeting

.best student level of publice-tion in the"LTnited' States. It

'

ifL "
Ls-

of two nove]s which have

shou!d be exchanged wirh

K

ftx.st.ssY?tseM-iN

K

foeen publislfi.ed in the Japa-'

some American publications to

nese language. They are

arouse interest 'on both s:,des

tw

N.and `fShears
"Tokye RomÅ}ance"
of Destiny."

oÅ} the Paeifie m the common
D.foblems faeed by students
The international mails Will

h

L'.

seajrvtltu

"It.was good to be back on
a school eampus," he said. "I
have been so busy smce I leEt

ff,,,.,ee,,,...getpmtgts,.,.//eeM,',/iik'//k'/'.i"eeteelil'lsuMas'".ms't-"..,k',s'ksGlwy'"si.iog,s.ei"'es'ec'tsS/t'KY'ts'{'

z

my eollege that I have had lit-

tle opportunity to be withi
students. It was reEreshingqnd B real pleasure-to see so

rX(PP: EAST YS EAST, ANab WVFST IS WEST, ANP NE,ER

many young people who are
mterested in higher educa-

'Etglr, Wt,hX.XIN SsuALff" &S'Ei.ET? SEZ YOU Sueh a "beauty" must
"taveagoed fiowei" bugi•vkess. NGw ahout a clate tonight. Nowever
i 2s seemiiigly tr.viasg hj.$ best to do that. .
t]}e "east"

tlon."

MT. Hobeiecht holds a Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Umversity of Oklahoma.

thOEE•,T: X,Eff,S NOK FOeL OI[;rP,gTtLVE,S! THEY .ajBE eUR
(urO!uLEGE M,XWscS. [iflae Xst guiAe saw many.unusrval and exiraorstinary g'aests, aiz gndiian chieÅítain on lais pet elephant with

-"Most of the speakers were

PRiNCE MgKASA VgSEbE"S K'SHtsfi,,,,
,

9ffJ'"YK ANNgVERSARY

latiy }gT.e st;,II holcKxz{' es're suarshacle,
g these` all must outcio flis

very dull. i was glad to see

ge.ffajesty on t].•e 24d.h. 'fflae se,intiemen in the above 1}hoto are

some humor-or a higher
quahty-mlected into the

"gmaests of kenour" fre4va." Bomeo ov somewhei'e who wen together

with JLlae flower gl,rZ the secon{a prize. "'

"There wals one thmg, how'ever, that disappointed me, !

By a Staff WTiter
Prince .Mikasa, younger bt'othei'
of the Emperof, visited the IV[ita

`'

hogCg e.vlinistry OfficiaS, to Student-Reporters

mg all the students m the
same umform. I do not ap-

ts

prove of such regim.entation,

une lst. It was the last day oie

the d]Mculty of gettmg

elothes, Perhaps it is all right

bition gall.ery for about two h-ours,

and traits are held baek by

round, staff of the Mita Campus
mterviewed him' for five minutes:

Staff: "What did you thmk of
the exhibtion?"
I think these exhibitions that

the graduates of Keio Univer-

change ofi heated words.
The attitbude of tbe school authorities-that is the executive
headquarters for the 90Lh anmversary-wei- e, on the whole, m

sity. It is my sincere hope

Å}avour of our ,proposals. So were

the s-Lud.ent hba"dquarters, who

fncnds among the undergxa-

v7ere able to understand our posi-

i T-

have weaith of maSetia]s are
ot benefit for every body".

S thet I can make a lot oE new

the private sehool?"

Piinee: "I am nappy- rci disatmosphere there".
Staff: "I hope all Ke!o StJu-

-s
unhappy memory.
The eommon prob!ems fac-

-.

H!

in

ed by students are those inhvrent m the poli+ical and

economlc confiiets w ieh mark

the world. Japan, like the
the Umted States and other
countries, is involved m the
atternpt to create a vvTorking

world Qrder on a democratic

'

base. 'No nation can live
, apart. Students must have

their sources of tnEormahon

' unhampeiced by censorghips.
Thcy must be free to travel
and to study where they wish

within the 1imits of then' resourees and the opportunities
, offered by scholdrships. There

are many such in the United
t

States, and there should also

be opportunities for Amer-

tam of old Japan surreundmg the

Emperor. The Mmistry from
practically the outset, declared the

conservativeness "whieh is still

there; thus makmg the negotiations "extremely diMcutt, forcing

everytliing to a thorny, bumpy

1
'"

road. During She conversation, to

over-rule us by cleclaring fiatly
that "this is a solemn eerelmony"

our .ff.reat surpz'ise, the oMcial Lrle-

claied, "the Emperor should be

ancL i.hat we eannot afford to have
the oider o" the ccrernor y up'set
f/ ew a mere interview, this was bv

li)eiÅíed" and did Xnot egree with
Prmce ]Viikasa's letter to the edi-

tor ot' the Teidai Shimbun. Anc'
went on further to say m a sarcastie manner "I will have to be

no.rneans our mtentlon, fox we
p]"oposed to have the mterview

national commerce and finance staind n the way. They
will be settled only by the
peace treaty. My two months
in Japan have given me the

shortly be resumect. 'IT"he in-

tellectual isolatien of Japan

to cope with the still existmg cux-

tives meessantly attempted to

ieans to study in Jan.an.
dents to study hardi."
[
Prmee Mi.kasa ansNN7ered every t Travel will soon be fi"eer;
already the oceupation` has
Questio.n with a'smile. When the
; opened the way. Oi?ly the
mterview had fimshect we presentl eeonomlÅë arrangements to
ed him with La copy oÅí our Mita
brmg Ja}oan baek into interCampus.

will happily soon be only an

build a democratic Japan some
drastic steot s vcTill bave to be takGn

tion as the college press. But,
however, the sehool representa"-

duates."

coTvor Llhe free and diffetent

presslon of a mass!gre, zmpenetroble wall of Eeuclahsm and bureaueraey; that iE we wish -Lo really

creaÅíed such a commoÅíion and ex-

nese eampLises-Just as they
do m the United States.
"I have many friends amdng

Prince: "I am mueh ple.nsed

Impenal IIousehold Mimstry oMcials gave this repGrter the im-

the colle.e.e press would have

thSs praetice.- I hope the day
will eome when varied, eolorful eostumes will rnark japa-

after 'che eeremony, just before His

worlÅqed there tor thirty yea!s,

wastecl witlh no eonerete results.

As a ]as'c resort we.deeided to

, highway they are
on the new
travelmg with such determi-

lhe Imperial Iglousehold Minkgtry
NA-"hough the school authomtiLAs
l-ad done theix' best, it must be

-L

th]s may be said to be inevitable.
CJr ap]ecl with there is the added

e.arry out direc't negot,iattc}ns with

nation agamst all obstaeles.

`s"

enhghtened by you students." .
F'cr an oieneLxal wh.o has

MajesLy left the campus. .a
Time was fiymg, clays uselessly

evidence vfor eonfidenee in the
.future ot the Jgpanese people

s

" meetutg with the
Our .short

2•4t'n.t We had regarded it as a
v,sual proeedure and never acntiorpated that a mere mterview with

that indivjdual charaete-sties

Prmce Mikasa hed fintshed the

Jk

gan exaezly a week before the

at this time to eontmue unifornls. I believe, however,

listenmg to the expianations of
the stuclents in charge. VVrhen

i

By A St,aff Reporte!' Iaciuniitted that they eould not exr,reso our enthusiasm ancl earnest
Our' negotiatrons lor a foimal
desire to obtam our mterview.
mterview with the Emperor be-

On the other hand, I reahze

the Keio 9eth Anmversary Festival. He went round the exhi-

Staff: "What do vou thmk ot

.
Emperor Sboitsld Be Dp..ifi-ed" Says Imperial ffouse-

ean not get accu.q.torned to see-

Campvs of Keio Umversity, on

lt

w

savnbae body-bcruakcls, repsrasentatives ef thn "phony" Jae}anese.politlcaE wQrld, messen.ff-vfirs Erom the olet "samurai" Lworid with his

very gooov' he said. "Uusually
addresses at such affairs are

talks.

sEc twg D Ex tc g, abtr'gTggN -

Jr

,

/s
t

attraetion of extea clgarettes,
ahoi!f ten ol whieh he handed to
tist They were of a different type

(Contiiiued on Page 6).
.
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SIiLKS, SILK PRiNTING,
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a tre!ght j,h!p lasti'ng some 45

ANV MeR$. \Si-ilSÅqll]i.DA
geRESSDENT

THE BfiRTK PKACE esge ps."q E.lt;:ga,":

SPEAKSNG ENZETSas-ES{iÅíY.S.ta]

NaTTs.
-

g-gÅq;}ttD

- .)

kAgtaej RiAW g-iiOgeALY

In rege/rds to your mterview
with the Emperor I do not think

- Fukuzawa, the founder of Keio
University was also the founcler

there is any criticism to be

oÅí publie speaking m Japan. There

An "At i"'rkTome" was held at the

iitual anct mtellectual oE

had been sermens. and leetures,

=V,nzetsukan on our eampus by the

our Umversity but tounclation the

but orafory and debati,n.tr wetaL.
l
i

Prdesident and Mrs. Ushioda on
the 28th May. Åq]oupledi with the

that the pubhe ey.change of

vis!t ol the Emperoi" and the San]o

ISM.

thoUghts was a neeessary part of
the modern man's liie.
And so, m 18f73, he publisheot
a pamphlet entitled "Kaigi-ben"

Sai (festival to be held on the
3'lst on our campus) are the hrghlights oE the nmtieth anmvttsary

-Upon leavmg the reeeption a
copy of the `'Mita Campus" and

festivities of our university. Wfonle

` [l]hie ALitobiography ot Fukuzawa

(How to Hold a Conference), a

tne latter two event.s are partlcl-

Yvlmchi""which was translatc-d br
Prof. E. K!yooka was given to all

translation of a book broughLL from

abroad by one of his pupils. h'e
also invented the word "enzetsu"
for this new art of puhlic spea]sc-

ing. And at on,e,c he began to
pract!ce himselÅí and to tram his
pupils m the new art.

m

Two years later, in l875, this
"Enzet"Lsu-Kan" (Hall of Publ'le
Spea] mg) was bui!t aecording tc
the-deseription of-the New England Meeting House together with
mueh imagination and desi.ffmng.
With a eapacity of five-hundred,

e

pared by the students, the recep-

Uon was exclusively for the

Alumm, taculty and invited Allied

cvent to be marked as most pro-

It is mdeed to watch the enoE C{iffeioent peoples in [Irokyo and

r"fie proSessions they Srepresent:
The professional soldiers, edueatlonallst, misslonary, corre$pondEtnt, polit-ieian, doctor, scie-nt.ist.

Among the one hundred and fifty

to aecommodate all the student
body and a number of eudnenee

all our outsicle relations thus coh-

t'ributmg a little to eliininatingl

the "!ron eurtain" of dnstr"usti
vghich now enfolfi.s the world. 1
A reporter ot this paper- at-T
sons of difEex"ent vocations.

College Papers Not Always

kumorous

ma!a-y an able speaker was tram-

IV[iss M. H. Seaver-Correspon-

rv.d. Arnong them was Yukio
gince its incept.ion, still eonsidered

at his e. roud age oÅí neady ninety

Micny of the memorable speech:
es of Fukuzawa were given h.e're
and at. one time a sham ?arhament was helct. here in Lhe anti
'eiptation'of the Nat-ional Diez
Ai d sor the .regular nÅ}e" etings in

ew.-hJ

th]s hall became someUni g to L)e
looked forward to by all the inDmbc.rs oÅí the Keio as"well as by
i

e

eq

Seetion GHQ, Dr. Jam !ndia's
I)elitical RepresenZative to Japan,

ciety had outgrown this hall and
frar larger halls ef its kind had

]"iraneiseo Chronicle, Dr. Kelly of

the Eeonomic-and Seientific See-

tion of GHQ who is now gteatly
]11tel"ested ln thLA reconstl"uctiert of

ment.
It was a miraculous fortune thaiv
th:,s hRvll came th"rough the wer

d.he Tec]mical Department of our

unseathed while all the wooden
be preserved forever ct"nd Jts his-

tori'eal signifieanee ; ill grow
with the time as Ful uzawa once
said, "Though it is insignificant m

its size and appearanee, m course
of time--say, five hundred-people w.ill be coming here specially
to look at it as the birthplaee of
public speakmg 3n this country."

•Un]versity. as i"L has sustamed the

]neaviest damages and rrioreover
has at present hardly any tools
nor mac'hines which are its hands
and legs. Aiter such a 6itter and
.lon.cr war to see so many odffer-

ent peoples, races, eolour and
creed gax"hered under one roof to
conveise Åíreely, amicably, and
friendly in an atmosph. ere of great
sjg-nificance without the feeling of

ew

Tme GA wa ssN

Pes.ple Assggertie gtse "Spsetr? cr:f a

SpmaiR
By a Sxaff WriSer

Åës

As one of the big fea'tures ef
the Jamboree, a Masquerade with.
its own taste 'parcnLded through the

crowds. A group oÅí fabulous am•phibians assum` ed by the members
of the S-elf--Govermng Committee
appea- rs smgmg a merry song, folt
lowed by a `C[[heory of Relativity"

v

zzt,lr,ig.MX/i'S,,,2f,g'geR,",-S2`lrU9•8t,O,n,rl;:

husband rvled by hig wife, zhen
comes the chief of tTne south Sea
Island mdmg on an elep,hant. F}

,

couple of [I]sukigata-iE[anpeita ancl

,

e`huge centipede appeared, then
a flewer-girl with the thistle ÅqThe
L

thistle is the symbol of broken.
fmendship), personation oÅí ThLc
Kabuki, a model of +.he l!brary

college papers. (]Iere"the reporter asked the attituaie the
American press would take to-

ward an interview with the
EmDeror) I am sure the President has done thmgs like, although there are specially ar-

ranged pressi` eonferenees
xheld
i

at the White House. When he

returns,to his home town he has
talked 't6 his people I am sure,
Vncoiiventioasal Mags
Mr. Redman-Official in charge of
press ancl publieations in UKLM

in Tekyo-The collegiate magazines we haye in England ai"e

that' was made by AndioguTni
(Public-works contractor). - Then

of two types, the official maga-

Independence and SelC Respeet

eg research, are aLms tor whieh
Keio has manfully battled even in
the darkest.days, Freedom to beljeve and trntkedom tf ,act are Åíree-

dom, whieh Fukuzawa considered
the common mght ot all mankmd.
Free6om to study and treedom to
teaeit-those freedoms
without

whieh true progress is impossible
these are Fukuzawa's essentials
--

forindependent men and women.

-They lead to Selt lilespect, to
the undeistandin.ct that all men

and women, str!ving as workers
lor the eommon good, can create

a. brave new world only when
they EeeJ a com]rLon pride in true
accomplishmeni.

This does not mean ruthless
trampling underÅíoot of those

ly as saered as our own;'it sure.ly

in the staff etc. It is sponsored

does not imply the exploitation

by the school, and has a traditional dlgnity attac"ned to it.
Similar to the official gazette

o.f 'Lhe weak nor oÅí those less for-

oE the governirnent. However
" there is the
on the other hand
students themselves. It is the
popular unconventional type
edited by the stuclents who
wmte on social- docSmne,andi

..-ifraphi s of Fukuzawa, collections of

Keio past and present, wooden

Japan has much to otler. Her
arts, hei beautyk her fine appreeiations, her s-ensitivity
ofs"oul

cand her pric}e-all these are asseLLs for the One World oE the Fu-

that malÅqe Japan vnique among
the nations oÅí the world, and
whose• wotld-wide unqerstandmg

work in New York. [IThe first

wiil enr!ch the eulture oÅí mankind. These are the contributlons
which Fukuzawa would delight to

vive .find while bcrivmg les.sons
he tvain. ed himse]t eonsequent!y
he is a truly self-inade rnan.

Sne3rheacl eÅí "emocraey
Rev. StieiJvak-a Lutheran
MIS-

sionary m Japan-Six months
after the war m 1941 Lhegan I
evacuaied to the States and`in
Jan. !946 re-turned to Japan
after as extremely long'trip m

'

e

honor" ancl toward which he
would tod.ay be dedicati'",es,:.g all his

cnergies l

[I]he sptritual sbns anid "d-.anglj.-

ters oÅí Yukiehi Iff"ukuzawa noNnl
h-ave their goldcn opportLinity to

essist in the remaTking of t}'

world. When, a decade heiJ
'Lheir centennial is hL'idi, I 'nope tu

iJoih the song of praise that once
tagam will g'reet the; everlasting
trubl,s of Fukuzawa's teaching,

'

.

,

J

"--

f

ture, There are othe: gittS as

IVIr Durgm-CIE, GHQ-For sev-

b.n."i"ely earning. enou.ct.h to sLu--

l

welÅíare oÅí the worlcl,

vvrell, as Fukuzawa Lindlerstood,

h.n6 a vei"y chfficul+. tsrne just

wl"ibh took. the first prize
ten oÅ}'
bter boV.les; he put the bottles ipr
'c}n.'.: housG he carr!ed on hls back

imply marching torwal'd, eyes set
on" the E'ar hoTizon, toward the

in the paper aTe the so-calJed

year he was in New York he

bl"cks vsed; Åíor hiss hterary pieeo:-

t

tvnate than ourselves. It does

"raclieals".

eral yecars Mr. I{iraoka haof a
dcftily program on the NBC net-

hts xiVerks, sev.eral articles which
he IT.aciL leEt, bird's eye views of

,

li"reeclom oC thought and'treedom

whose right to existence are eqblal- k

ing the main hall were photo-

NL

oE pt'ival unwersities, the Mmister

rnination of professors, a ehan.cr- e

ven iPci" ai-1 neeessary repairs. On
the wall-s of the baleony overlook-

through the crowds.

th-om this very "plattorm, the heads

zines m whieh is reeorcied the
aetivities of the school, sport
meetings, conterences, the no-

-the 1911 graduates oÅí the
"n+.exoature, economics and hisYochisha-who donated 200.000 tory, The boTJTs wlia talÅqe part

an cl wen+. off tnumiohantly

anyone who knows the Keio spirit, you would have been remonded once ag-ain last week whqn,

family. '

favourably twith other PnAAerieEtn

Gfforts of the Shishikai (44 Club)

-".queei"-looking
"- --.-T"--" human snati]
a-

F
them well, ior you are his spimtual sons. }Iad you possibly tor.-ctotten, a thought ineredible to

have been members eE the IÅqeio

The reception was held at the
Enze+.sukan"whieh was redeeora"
ed as a result oÅí the strenuous

be--"ore the rnodern maehine was
appl]ed. Both AIIied visitors and
the Alumnl seemed to greatly enjtoy thrs exhibition ofi materigl
whieh xJvas 90 years ago the spi-

of Yukichi Fukuzawa. You know

mernber is to be aecurate, concise, and unbiased. Your paper
(the Miita Campus) can comvare

distrust-the perpetual companion
of mankmcl-is an•event of noteworthy value to net only the future prosperity of our Keio Gijuku
N
but also to the forthcoming part
MASQasERAVE i"•.YAS XEtw gD.M
we are to sheulder.

"s

Åë

IVIiss L. Ii'. Seaver oE the San

appointec-t it as a historical monuJ

buildings on the eampus were destroyed. 'This Enzetsu-Kan shall

.

G}IQ., Dr. Wildes of Governrnent

Long after the school and so-

in 19i7, the Prefecture oE Tok: o

"

Pvliss]on, Col. ISrugent, Col Orr,
[)r. IJulu Holmes, livfiss Donavan,
and ILtlr. and Mrs. Moss all of CIE

the intelleetual men of all [I]olryo

bee:,L bui-it all cver tl7te eountiy.

'

Ailied personnel present there
General Pechkoff oÅí the French

t

importai-Lt thing a paper to re-

college papers are
i not necesg.ary

1,he best speaker m G.he ceuntry

(Coi.--+.in"Eed i'rpm Page 2)

always humorous but hke other
newspapers are seuious to certam extent. However, the most

Chiomcle-I have only been in
Japan Eor 3 weeks. American

the I-Iouse of Repr.esentainvesi

At'"emeriaj Lecfteres

of Edueation, the Gakudo and indeed the Eml)eror himself, gave
glowin.as pra]se to Fukuzawa'g
s Tnese pymciples are
prineipl'es
cherished Ln your hearts, and in
, hearts oj' all who are, or xmpo
the

dent for the San Fyaneisco

Ozak-i, that constant meiTniL"er ofl

f

mty and respect whicit should
be p]yed to the Emperer should
be maintamed.

mternational atmosphere which
vLras experienced here apphed to

debatmg was demonsrated an.d

g

m spite of democraey, tht...' dig-

It wovlcl be useless he!'e today
again to i:eeount the high ideals

temptmg to obtain a eross-seet.io.n
te

tained an mtervicw with the
Empe'ror. You are actmg like
Aiinericans. But nevertheless

the sp un 2s ti me

sineere desire'oE
i all to tree the

geM

ought to bc pvoud to have ob-

mism,g ,in the futur.a, and it is the

l cpmions mterviewed several per-

fro"m outside.

Here the new art of orotory and

cluded wdh. great sueeess, an

eivilian missions residmg m Jap"an.

trance only tb realize the number•

Mr. O'Brien-CPC, GHQ-You

.guests. [Irhe "=IXt Home" was con-

persons from GHQ, military and

it was large enough a"u thax tum-e

s

r of medern Jc"tpanese Liberal}:,asis

unknow-n. FukuzavLra diseovereci

made. Rathey you made a

spearlneact for democracy.

pt

" J; tt
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lÅí,as/i,l[eesti/lal'i/,e.."lies:iz':/,'/ri•!.li•ili9o'ff.'`/iii,g.s,.xi,ig

(;Lg.gMAÅr(l os "E"Kg FESTtW1'ges

.M.,me.eq

V!Sls.L)cl a pi'lvate lnsLituLlon oi'

leetynmg. W-e are gread,]y rn.oved

-thy 'bhis high ltoltorl '

A.s yoLK know Keio University

]s poin".ecT eut es "Llxe inosL, s2iious-iy vv-ai-LlcLinÅ}ageLil sehool ui this

WrtherLovr minds away? No, no

evlt way. to r"ehaTv'iktaf.io.n- It-is

1--,oped thaL: our school wAl be re-

lgCth .SILnn.lversary. I -thmk eur

Mita Camp"s taking `Lhe leader-

xvho bovheVe m YuKazawa's SpiriT.,

,jhii.b in the E'-nglish .Tou!nal wrrt-

Linusi. .Tiox do so. XvVe must ele-anse
ouT so.ul from eur sen'[lmenta]l,srrTi

would eontnbute toward wonfd

l

bi :ige .anLsi holet it f.o e}.e Hl.ffht)

The elc'E.pt.rly g"ent4ekaarx' was an

unrjreee{len'Led epen-air daitce

mgnt darkness-jv.st hke our

nowada:s,s, As it grew dark after

s,outhful spirit of reeonstruction

lvom our ieaders Any articler

sunL" ovm,

N-

wjth the variety show at the Tci
koÅ}Tcu (knperial) Theat'er m thG

he]d Gn ihe eO'tlrt ol rVTiay witk
gteat suecoss at. the Cornu Copia
clance hall a't Meguro GaJoen, due
to the enthusiastie efforts of the
slaff. Approx2mately 6eO persons
aVLa..nded and were able to pass
an afteinoon of enjoyment isolatan,cl worries oi the unstabl.e, chao-

tic world. At 3:30 pm. an ad-

ct'Lsf"M,1 !)i'ln'Lccl tJn t]]L`.n 1"- gcScl.

"•otild be talt:en by all ctaily news-

-oape'Ls, wG imust have one vLThich

24th

ertc] del]tarture oÅ} It[is lvtlajest.y, and

th,o Irnperial Palace are noli higher than eJght stories. so as ta pre-

itA ww
t/

teS

,the :tmperor, who was theii supposed to be a .crod. In 1!ke mannec, the boasttul afi`d. orro.pant

" belyaX .

Lge

rr)

•trrsQ,nj

L thts
}\ligiÅq",,ri ptesner.)e s .{tzit;,

pt g.t,

k

of steps or any posttion which

:-.miztie et what st{ll ex]sts i"n "Nevf"

by Leagug of Cultural OL]ga-

tTa.v.in", Åírom where Gen. )vlac`Li:th'Lu- lz?,s .Broposed !eJvmg when

Rl, zatlons.

yn

Ln3 per]ee treaty ]s signed. This

Iv!cldle of Juine, Mita K.oi Con-

i

rnakes, one shudder to {lunk or
V,i It eannot not asnd inust not

eert' At the N/ippon [i,]"neater
frDm 930-Hll.30 a.Bx sponr-orec} l

NH.---T•:it•Ei: ?wtTA CAMPUS

eN

formers !T)v([igs Mari Iwamoto,

have.pubhshed cheir sixth number eommemorating the mnetieth
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I)tE"oE!ceher & Editor
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annlverts"ary of eur unlverslty. Our

newspaper does not have the fi:qanc2al-backsng of any '`zaibatsu"
or even the sehool authorities, end
througn' out short experienee as
iournal!sts yre have bitter!y realizedtheabsolute neeessity of a
souncl finaneial foundation. Con-
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Ishii, ]a]chio Yeshino.
Eclitorial Advisoi.

gue of Culture Organ-iz."ttion l
on the subJeet oE a, AbouL i.he l
Mission of Univeisities. b, by I

-,...! . +o estaleksi ouf col-

it

Soieni SaiLo, iLN,'Iasao IÅqawamura

yic Club affil!ated ro th-e TL-llea- i

sequeni]y i",y giving everybody

/if

t StaEE

k'L/iYsk•,/./',Stpts:'gXl,/Åíz,s,trofiCl?aS•rf:-gOili

8J'

w

ber

by Keio Gradtuates. Irhe first
d.ay. Classies-eypeefed por-

mcalities oi journalisrn in Engltsh a]so, tlne Ipu(!,!ta u""ampris staff'

t

o]-cl days of tDrroz", a vivid ex-

.T.-:,ibiya Pub]ie ]il4.all spor.sbrpcl

tive tcngue. but ro grasp the tech-

N

may loolÅq dovgrn upon thc EtTnperQr.
'vVhp-t is di' ll this nonsense? Nothing but 'Line stiU Iixre relics oE the

. gue of Cultural Orse•aniza`Lions.i
Mlt•adl/e ot JT2ne Concert' At. the

mas er a foreign language, whieh
is abso:/utely difi`erent to rheir
na-

s

i,;hotos being talr.en Erem the toDT

spcnsored by the Yoka Le.n-

And s:,nee t.hen t.hrough their init"ative ap-d enthusiasm to not onliv

"

g.oveinment orneials obJeet to

k.di,i'i.tr;•t'trtlSYt..,.,,.llfs,r'ig,.

,Y,1

Kitazato A..vditorium, Yotskiva

tiGZ,i,a,St.2':ag.,."IS,,`".}C)S,//il`,.O-,-ig8'e.a,`i
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vent the people lookmg down on

of IE"acvlty and Studen"ts at the
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In Tokyo all buAdings tacing

at the eeremony. F]nally we ask-

21 J,une. A Get tcgether meoUng.

'`"L[]he )vA:ita Campus, a -eollegn..

ng

ovtr negokataons, we leaiyned to
euT surprise rhat photos eou!cl be
taken at three poiflts, the arriva?

A brief outlme oie the funetions

IS,

!ilg$lgi

is uneoinrnon to dll, a photo of
I-iL]s Mgjesty in t]ne ieception
rooT-n. This was grented on the

in spite oi the fruitl{.ssness QÅí

are as Åíoliows:

language journal, the gist of whieln

,oi" a whole hoi-ir. L
s points
(c} that as these thx'ee

toi:roceo sliops ;n 'Vok'yo, cven thÅë

vers]ty. "

visor to the Mita carnpus gave a
short address to the group in Engl:sh, as our paper is an English

fn-g

'

(:.ptugi!iue{N ptrom Pa.rre 4.)

to th,ose seen !n Yne ora"inarÅr,

vtr:"q cAiiXerentr

taise funds to rebuild their wariurn dilapitated school bvildmgs
We sineerEly liope our patrcnizers wdl cooperate; tiekets oÅí admission are obtainab!e at the Um-

t

ymbol oE youth. In the dark we
exacled our passson and clehght

mg Society will stage an E5.cr]tsh

and coneerts s,Donsored by the
s,tudents are all conducted to

-

Dc

play "the Night Call" on the 16

ed Åírom poliheal vLrhirl-wmds

d-ents inust advoeate a new idea
as "ah torerunner in this present
clea,y. Indeed this hre storm is a

.r,'][ddfoc: ot July. As one er" Lhe
varieties the K.Teio IEpLghsh Soe.ak-

.find 17 .Tuly. ,The vaTiety shcws

f

on this same Mita .T-Iill. Vle stu--

To Stzt`fger,.' ,Repert`ers

s,till lnany intexestm.ff achvities

By a StafiF klepsgtÅígr

n.t'he ]Xil!z.a CaiinDus clanoe was

v"hescg.d. Be

MSeified" Sesys fffi"g,i-O,

nJveT"sary of the founder of Keio
'
University,
Ex}owever, there ar(

kik kes i. "f. A C,Ah gedi ,e aceS

"

Ag B"ukuzawa-Senset advoeated

`6 X,,f•vedzp,Denror

"Lhe rr!ain testival ior the 90th An-

"b"p#s-g$g.ut.v.ic'p Bv, "lrrvgE

iS OiAr L'

loud in their praises.
YNk:,diii pttikuzawa never die,

.umu Oya)

XV.`th the last flicker of the

Aitdi "sifg['ge.p.r...sce.iise:' gÅrj.{a,.xE.sfk',,be'

.

songs-"ovei +.he hill", "Wakaki--

chi" and "jikuka" ete. and werc

tJc.]i ac2eiJLerl A" lso, xtxre TvA] xveleome ]e:de.ts 4uo'
Ll,)e {SLt
edl)LQI.

l

r:,.ces.

an'al-

the passionate youth's
Siand m hand claneed, sang many

i

fiaios, the eurtam 'vvTas drawn on

e

a suit)pezt of .I.Åqelo Unlversrty even

frolll gAmy slLILN.GntS rega-dlseSs ot
l'tTg eir her schooL affi1iattons wil]

liAege AÅë"E"g-fE"s'asrr3

am"-,itbor aEA gr.actes; egagses, .fi.ndi

:1

.,'

n"X#edi:RAN:M#, Ox: Sg{:,i'.",v,?"Sfi)

sck:ool ':o s:,'iine.ss the k..ealthy
amuseyitend. xviYiio'nt. pTeJeudS-ees

fe'

p

iL:fs olS "Lhe BStt) C",iflits"q.is.
] :t.-[.)1/ yN, 'bo llny 3. :'e:.L ve ny" e"t
iJtnere c".'re.ba4. i]ex,v c,z}pt,sbu;itJ-r-z

heen ve:.y pleas:,ng (o the

i.i

i.1"e.1. tY. Cul" deal' ieaclJthis 111ay

.look forviraicl to' the.fu!:re aet-

burnmg bug'ht and glow.v in the

anLy inf.retiv..tljon---rxot aRd
EnglishTiraan. Et mT.,.s`t kave

.

soon aicei the eommg peaee

LookT, The Camp-Fires are

sai'.y acÅíSnrkies. ffe clicln't neeti

e)

tts sel v:, ces .

Ti li.e Japa:a-ese A.nerietin studein.i.s conference xull be hel(i{

struggles

helel at Mita. oit t12e lst Jeszze
:s ti b-e cginnEax.. ef the armiveg-

en

tutw

]n.lt-rd

be arJd]cled Wrth'sweeLL and clear
merfiolles or"
ten years' eff6rts and

unexp.eeiecl. a.nnisecrs.i'ar.ee at Trke

t

culzL,re as we]l as to the rehabiktation ef our sein6ol by eom-pletL ILs eLIulpmellt allcl llmpl'ovmg

ruins, and s"Lartg us off on ovr
m]ghty advance on reeonstruetton
And then, wheTt the 100zh Anniversary shall have been, we shall

Are yeur eyes aXright?, for tlp-is

by "Lhe Japanese stua"ents

'Len'

,n this ]amboree which is held
n
AATD WHgCMS 1eres (`GENT." merriiy ancl cheerfully on the

Es no o-gtieal jlldisicit (texrn t}ie

pm

t eonstr.uet,edF eompZ,etely before the

Neveri We, hot bl,oode`d youths
t- v s-vN wwiXIgCN .X.S TrkE `cLgDy,,,

Ke

UnivcrsiLy constan'Lly. I was very
gtad to see m the fire storm that
Independenee and SolÅí-Respect is

country and it is .now on its diffi-

mental tears Miay we be loekec]
m sueh vaeant senUmcntalism an5

t).l-mptw'fa'stee.e'fi,ee,g,t.il's,g.,,eg'e'/l'

max m the fire storm.
It is 90 years since Fukuzawa
tounded Keio, since that time in
$prte bf many diff.culties, thg
spimt c,t Independenee and SelfRNespeet has ruiL throughi Keio

is inct'eed unpreeedentod that he

rilole war and choke us w!th .qenti-

'

xsersary festivuy reached the cli-

'Ap.111veisay ot" oLil" vnlvL)lsity. It

jamboree on the MiÅ}a Campus. It
may be our faney, but xhere .aye
nothmg eise ik'ut miserable annJ
distressful rums, whicni remmd us
ef aMiction cf that daik and hor--
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Staff mpVriter
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